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Items from the Harmon Family Collection:
1. “1941 Flood—Big Blue River. Nebraska Football. Picnic.”; footage of football
game, stats: Neb—7, Ind—0 Oct 30, 1937; marching band; wedding footage; men
at picnic; people on sidewalks; football game footage; Blue River flood after 8
inches of rain in 24 hours, Sept. 16 1941; man in canoe on over-flooded river;
football footage; snow; men preparing and eating breakfast food at picnic;
2. “Canada. Wentworth Park. Local(?): military scenes, snow scenes”; group shot of
women; buildings; beach; mountains; cascades; inside greenhouse(?); amphibious
helicopter; ship; neighborhood shots; footage of military troops on hill; marching
band; troops marching with rifles; snowy scenery;
3. “1953 Some Local NE. Scottsbluff National Monument. (Mostly other states)”;
marina(?); people on beach; open fields; cars on bridge; penguins; two girls on
boat; little girls in garden; city shots; snow-covered mountains; Bridal Veil Falls;
people having snowball fight; children ice skating; child pushing baby carriage;
child puts bricks or something into little wagon, pulls it away; and unloads them
elsewhere; Scottsbluff National Monument; waterfall; mountain; beaver dam(?);
mountainous countryside; continental divide showing in which direction water
flows to the Pacific and Atlantic oceans; people observing waterfall from bridge;
dam; fields; children on play set together;
4. “Air Mail week, 1938, Black Bros. Mill destroyed by fire, 1937. Christmas
parade, 1938. M.E. Church, Catholic Church. Picnic. Easter. Norway Royalty
visit. Sunrise.”; Air Mail Week, May15-21 1938; footage of inner workings of
Post Office; plane landing, mail being loaded onto plane; footage of mill on fire;
hire hoses used in attempt to put out fire; parade footage; Blue River; dam; M.E.
church; Catholic church; people at picnic tables; two little girls on Easter egg
hunt; girls on tricycles; Crown Prince Alav and Princess Martha of Norway;
sunrise; sunset;
5. Harman family Christmas; birthday party; Hannibal, MO; Illinois; Washington
D.C.; Civil war battlefields; New York State; Niagara falls;
6. Children playing at home with toys; Birthday cake; Misc. titles;
7. Christmas footage;
8. Vacation shots; Christmas; home shots;
9. Misc. titles;
10. Christmas parade; Doll house; misc. titles;
11. Children grouped in front of house;
12. Misc. titles;
13. Harman’s and Buehler’s Christmas
14. Misc. titles; Christmas;
15. Military Parade (ROTC?); Football game; family shots with man in uniform;
16. Military marching; River (MO?); Dog tricks; family members;
17. “Harman Fishing Canada trip”; man gathered around map; dock; man putting on
pants; men sitting on truck bed; men loading boats, and pushing them into water;
men at camp site; men holding up large fish they’ve caught; pile of fish on
ground;

18. Large open area with some mesas and small mountains; Footage of Yellowstone
National Park with accompanying titles for informational purposes;
19. “Washington #1”;1936; Hannibal, MO; boyhood home of Mark Twain; Tom
Sawyer’s Fence; Becky Thatcher’s Home; Candriff Hill; St. Louis, MO, Colchas
Lindberg Memorial; Roger Clark memorial; Old French Cemetery; Old
Cathedral; Old Cathedral Library; Cincinnati, Ohio; Ohio river; Convington, KY;
Newport, KY; Foothills near Bainbridge Ohio; sawing lumber near Pennsboro,
West Virginia; Cheat River Bridge; Winchester; Fort Loudoun; Sky Line Drive;
Shenandoah National Park; men harvesting wheat; Washington D.C.; house in
which Abraham Lincoln died; Washington monument; Capitol building; White
House; Arlington Cemetery; Mount Vernon; Tomb of Washington; Annapolis,
MD; Fort McHenry; Delaware River; Atlantic City, NJ;
20. “Kid Land Film? Possible Our Gang?”; group shot of children; monkey in
overalls smoking a cigarette; monkey puts cigarette in nose; rest of film is
comprised of monkeys and children putting on show of sorts (?) with monkeys in
various costumes
21. “Air Trip to Canada. Harman and Beatrice men”; amphibious airplane equipped
to land on water; footage as taken from airplane; airplanes at dock; men loading
boats on lake shore; men cooking over camp fire; pile of caught fish; man slicing
up fish for food preparation on top of crate;
22. “Colorado. New Mexico”; Colorado Museum of Natural History; shots of
Denver; a memorial for Colonel William Fredrick Cody, “Buffalo Bill”; flowers;
woman throwing snowball; Evergreen Mt. Morison Red Rock Park; Garden of the
Gods steamboat and Balance Rocks; Royal Gorge; people on rocks near river; trip
to Mt. Blanca; people riding horses hauling packs on both sides; woman drinking
from creek; New Mexico state line; Carson National Forest; Box Canyon; Taos
Indian Pueblo;
23. “Ice Show, Water Follies”; Poster for Sonja Henie 1941; Ice Shows entitled
“Tally Ho”, “The Huntsman”, “The Legend of the Pearl”, “Trio”, “Reverie in
White”, “Little Red Riding Hood”, “Bouncing Ball on Ice”, “Invitation Dance”,
“Bolero”, “Up High”, “The Cocktail Hour”, “Intermezzo”, “Skating Scamps”,
“Glow Worm Tango”, “Rhumboogie”, “Down South”, “Under the Big Top”;
Water Follies show featuring divers and synchronized swimmers;
24. “The Shenandoah National Park” producer unknown
25. “Garden Scenes”—not worth keeping

